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Using the "hormone," the

stmgc principal of life ami en-

ergy taken from n sow, scien-

tists at Colli Springs Harbor
liavc obtained amazing results,
in experiments on rats. Female
rats that had been sterile were
made fertile without exception,
and giving the hormone from
the female swine to female rats
caused them to produce young
rats "five day old at birth,
which would be equivalent to
an infant six mouths to a year
old."

M
Other experiments arc now

making with rabbits and other
animals. Abnormally develop-
ed young rats weighed, irew

born, 48 per cent more than the
normal. '

.

Human mothers would not
thank scientists for adding to

v the size and weight of infants
At birth.

Some harmless method of re-

ducing thp baby's size would
bo .welcome, and some doctors

already bring that about by
special diet.

I V It

fVI',, MS y

olm MoDonnWl, left, 'en route to
lirliur on Ills statement that he.

ncn that helped send Tom
McDonald Is held without

and may ho returned there to itlvo

roroiiKEKi'sirc. x. v..
(iT) lloss has (lll'll of "ill

uko at !3. Tho first olo- -

lihant John V. ICItmllnK evtr
4 owm-il- tens, Jus loomed v

Inriie In t lie KlnnliiiK
ever sineo tha was canlured
In India 4:i yeal'8 apo. Tho fr

Pea body museum at Valo In- -

horits lloss.

MOB SEEKS

VENGEANCE

ON BLACKS

Texas Rangers Sent to

Quiet Reign of Terror-Bur- ning

of Negro Homes

Threatened Slaying of

White Woman Is Cause.

SHAMROCK, Texns., July 14.
VP) Toxns rnnKorM woro enrouto to
Shamrock from Austin todny to
prevent further action of mobs
which luivo terrorized neRroes hero
nnd driven them In a body from
Krlck, Okln., ns reprlsnls for the
slnylnK of Mrs. Henry Vaughnn by
a nct?ro farm hand.

Four ranKorn woro ordered to
Shamrock upon request to Gov.
Dun Moody by Sheriff W. K.

who droscribed tho situa-
tion as threuteiilnK.

Sevoral hundred men Invaded
tho noKro quarter hero Saturday
night threatening- - to burn tho
homes of negroes who had not
heeded a posted warning to leave.
Sheriff MoLomore with a corps of
deputies dispersed tho mob throat.
enlng to shoot anyono attempting;
to ftl'o tfio negroes' cottnges.

Peuce officers at the nearby
town of Erlck. Okln., former homo
of Mrs. Vaughan, said a mob of
similar size had driven every negro
from tho town.

Josho Leo Washington, negro nc
cused of having slain Mrs. Vuugh
nn, wlfo of his omployor, with nn
Iron pipe, is reported In tho Okla
lioina state reformatory at Gran
ite. Feaco officers hurried him
away from tho Vaughnn farm
after the slaying Friday with
mob pursuing In autoifloblles.

4- -

ROBINSON GIVES

ARGUMENT FOR

TREATY SIGNING

WASHINGTON, July 14. UP)

Senator Itoblnson of Arkumuis,
who helped to wrlto tho Iondon
naval treaty, today gavo tho son
ato tho reaaons ho bollovcs It
should bo ratified whllo othorg of
its frlonds worked on plans to
sliced uctlon by nssurlng tho con
stant presence of a quorum.

Addressing his colleagues, Rob
Inson expressed hope tho treaty tu

would not dovolop personal
or uurtisati hostility or untugon
Ism. lio cited his reasons for fav
oring tho pact as follow:

"Tho Instrument limits all
classes of warships for tho United
States, Groat Hrltaln and Japan;
accomplishes substantial roduction
In capital ships, Great Britain
scrapping five, United States throo
nnd Japan, ono; Japanese submar- -

(Continued on Page 8, Story 2)

It scums outrageous that a

grizzly bear should,
while sound asleep, have a cub

weighing two or three pounds,
' while a d woman often

has an infant weighing ten

LOVE TRIANGLE

P EX-HUB-
BY

ENDS IN DEATH

Real Estate Broker Fires

Three Shots at Financier

Surrenders to Bailiff-Ca- use,

of Deed Obscure

After Statement.

LOS AXfl KLTSS, July 14. (A1)

Motley 11. Flint, Los Angoles fin-

ancier, was shot to (Veath In tho
..oa Angeles county hall of Jus

tice today. A squad of pollco was
rushed to tho building to learn do- -
tails.

The shooting .occurred In tho
courtroom of Superior Judgo Col
lier. Flint, who was a brother
of the lato United States Senator,
Frank I'. Flint, was killed in
stantly.

Tho shots woro fired by Frank
O. Kenton, a real estate broker.

Flint was in court as a witness
in the trial of a suit by David O.
Selznlck, film executive, against
the Security First National bank
of Los Angeles.

The courtroom wasMn a turmoil.
Ralliffs cleared the corridors and
elevators In the building woro
halted at tho'floor below.

Steppwl From Stand
Flint had just stepped from tho

witness stand nnd was moving to
ward tho courtroom door when
Keaton, sitting in the second row,
whipped out a pistol and shot
Flint in tho throat.

Kenton said he had bought some
batik stock from Flint's old con
cern several years ago, and had
suddenly decided to shoot him but
he didn't know why. Three shots
were fired. Flint was 66 years
old.

After firing tho shots, Keaton
threw his pistol at Flint, raised
his hand and surrendered to the
court bailiff.
; Flint came Into prominence na
one of the principal figures In the
Julian Petroleum corporation stock
svvindle.ul lUJi7. i,.. - -

(

Baseball Scores
NillJnnnl.

11. H.
PltlHbuiK 8 14
Brooklyn 12 lf

HutU'iies: Spencer, Inng, ChnK-no- n

nnd HomBley; Vnnco nnd

HI. I. null! tu l'hllndolDhla nnd
Clnotnnntl nt Now York post-
poned; ruin.

American.
n. II. 19.

Huston 2 10 2

Cleveland 3 8 0

itatlerles: Gaston and 13c rry:
Kerrell and Myatt.

U. II. B.

Washington 4 8 1

Detroit 8 13 0

llatteiles: Hndley, Hrown nnd
Spencer; Ulilo and Dcsuiitcl.

FliBt gamo: It. II. K.
New York : 10 4

Chicago 10 H 4

llntterles: Johnson. McBvoy,
I'lpgras and llenKnugh. Ilargravo;
Knlier, McKaln. Caraway undTnto.

PERFORMER IS KILLED

OAKLAND, Calif., July 14. (P)
Charles Mule-urn- , 38, rodeo

riding under tho nnme of
I'at McCarthy, died In a hospital
here from Injuries received yester-

day when a horso threw him nnd
then rolled nnd tramped on him at
the llaywaril rodeo.

Mulcnro leaves a widow nnd
family In Cottage Orovo, Ore.

BY REIMER

Experts Open Convention
Here for Exchange of

Ideas Combatting Pests
and Handling Fruit
Public Invited Attend.

Eminent plant pathologists, en-

tomologists and horticultural ex-

perts. JOO In number, from Itrltiah
Columbia, Montana, ldnho, Wash-
ington, California and Oregon, be-

gan a three-da- y session this morn
ing in the senior high scnool build-
ing. The general public particu-
larly fruitgrowers and shippers.
are Invited to attend the open meet-
ings.

A number of federal officials are
also In attendance, including D. F.
Flsher of Washington, D. C, !n
charge of national fruit transpor-
tation and storage, and Earl Malll- -
son. In charge of refrigerator car
icing teats for this district. Fisher
Is also president of the association.

Discussions cover the growth
care and packing of all varieties
of fruit grown In the Northwest,
and the combatting of the pests
that beset them. All the frultgrow
ing sections of the Northwest are
represented at the meetings.

At the morning session. Prof. F.
C. Reimer of the Southern Oregon
Experiment station at Talent, the
only speaker, discussed "The Fire
Blight Situation In the Rogue Riv-

er Valley," Prof. Reimer also tojd
of the new French nursery stock,
which has been proven by various
tests to be Immune from blight.

JnsHK't Plants.
During the morning, a number

of the visitors Inspected the pack-
ing plants of the city.

At the session this afternoon, re-

cent findings on the control of the
woolly aphis were discussed by y

Chllds, for bearing upon the
control of perennial canker.

Other speakers included D. F.
Fisher, E. It.. Buckley and J3. R.
Venables, who discussed apple rot.

This evening at 8 o'clock. Prof.
Henry T. Hartman of the Oregon
State college, who made Intensive
studies last winter In New York
City, for the Winter Penr commit
tee, will give his observations.

Tomorrow morning the visitors
will spend at the Southern Oregon
Experiment station at Talent, and
in the afternoon the following pro-

gram will he given:
KlllomoIooT.

1. "Warble fly conditions and
losses In western Canada," Eric
Hearle.

(Continued on Page 8, Story 1)

LANDSLIDE I
BOUGH! AVERS

GOPCANDIDATE

CHICAGO. July 14. Kuth
Hunna McCormick, epitomized her
defense of the expenditure of
more than $250,000 to win r sen-

atorial nomination toclny with the
statement;

"It may he possible to buy cer-

tain elections In this country, hut
you cannot buy Illinois land-

slides."
In the 7000-wor- d statement with

which jho opened the hearing
before the senate campaign funds
committee, the Kepubllcan sena-tori-

nominee added $65,214.10
to the $252,572.30 sbo had pre-

viously admitted was spent In her
behalf. Hut the first quarter mil-

lion was her own money, she as-

serted, and the additional sum
was expended for her cause by
three friendly organisations.

MrA McCormlckn statement
criticized Henator Gerald P. Nye
chairman of the special campaign
funds committee, for asserting his
Investigation had found she had
spent approximately $325,000 In-

stead of $252,500 she had re-

ported.

Sixteen Women,
Officers Charge

MEXICO CITY. July 14.
ifP) A man with sixteen
wives, accord Ins to the police,
is being held here. He is
Bauiliu Valencia, arrested for
falsely claiming to bo a
brother of Jose Mljares a,

Mexican chief of police.
4 The authorities said the al- -

leged polypa mist married wo- - 4
4 men in Tapachula, Chilpan- -
t clngo. Sallna Cruz and other 4
4 places. 4

4 4

GIRLS BODY

DISCOVERED

IN FURNACE

Officers Say Stationery
Store Worker Admits

Slaying Young Woman

When Advances Repulsed
Killer Calm After Crime

PORTLAND Maine, Jqly 14.

(JP) A youth, alleged
by police to have confessed tho
brutal slaying of a girl
when she repulsed hU advances,
today pleaded not guilty to a

charge of murder.
J&mes M. Mitchell was arrested

yesterday a few hours after tho"

charred body of Miss Lillian I.

MacDonald was found In a furnace,
In the basement of a stationery
store where both were employed.

The young woman was last seen
alive Saturday morning when she
went to the basement to distribute
pay envelopes.

-- She had approximately $800 and
Mitchell, according to County At-

torney Ralph M. Ingalls, said he
took only his. own pay and burned
the remainder with the body.

Mitchell, officers said, made ad-

vances to tho young woman, and.
when she slapped his face, picked
up the shaker of the rurnaco,
struck her over the head and then
delivered another blow as she fell
to the floor. He then pushed her
body into the furnace, using an
Iron pipe to prod it back, and
burned It along with rubbish and
waste paper.

Search Mndc.
When fellow employes and po

lice searched the entire store for a
trace of the girl when she was re-

ported missing shortly before noon
Saturday, Mitchell went about his
regular duties In the basement,
keeping a close watch on the fur-
nace.

When he believed tho evidence
of his crime destroyed, Mitchell
donned his hat and coat and saun
tered from the building.

Ho spent tho nfternoon at a local
bathing beach, attended a motion
picture show In tho evening, and
then purchasing a "murder mys
tery magazine went home to read
And sleep.

Ho still was In bed when officers
went to his home. Ho maintained
his Innocence for almost an hour,
according to Ingalls, but broke
down when shown the high. school
ring of his victim, found In tho
furnace, the blood-staine- d grate
shaker and the iron pipe.

OREGON CITY. Ore., July 14

(p) And rew No Ison, 60. was
shot to death today on tho Charlrw
Malcr farm, a mile south olf Can-b-

during an argument over a
calf.

Sheriff K. T. Maas of Clacka-
mas county, nnd a posse of 15

men were wan-hln- timber near
the place of Malcr. also 60. who
was said by neighbors to have
killed Nelson.

Flagler obtained a divorce In Flor-
ida under a special act of the

as the state statutes do
not recognize Insanity as a caune
fnr divorce. The marriage was In

H3.
The truMt fund consisted largely

of Standard Oil werurity, dividends
f rom which multiplied the original
sum twelve-fol- Flagler was one
of the founders of Standard Oil.

The principal heirs are two
nephewi?, George W. Taylor and

j William W. Taylor and a grand-- j
niece. Ruth K. Taylor, of Pasco,
Wash.

GIVEN KEY

Prof. Vance in Opening Ad-

dress Annual Business

Institute Newspaper Ad-

vertising Favored Ban-

quet Tonight at Hotel.

H. T. Vnnco, liond of tho
cnurso at tho Oregon

Stlo college, was chief speaker at
tho first session of the business '

Instltuto, which opened at llotol
Modford this morning or a two- -

day meeting. Rotatl advertising
was the subject covered by Mr.
Vauco betoro the appreciative
group ot local and visiting mer
chants. Store arrangement Is the
subject of the address to be given
this afternoon by O. F. Tate, secre
tary of the district Retail Mer
chants' association, and retail cred
its and collections by K. K. Hos- -

worth, accounting and auditing in-

structor.
Iavitutlons have been extended

all merchants und employes to at
tend the banquet scheduled for
6:30 this evening at Hotel Medford
at which Mr. Vance will talk ou
salesmanship.

Kutall advertising musi express
the Individuality of the merchant
and must be placed through chan
nels that will reach those persons
who are prospective buyers, was
the message brought to merchants
by Mr. Vance. Tho first assump-
tion, he added, Is that the succoss- -

ul firm advertises. The man vyho
fnils to advertise soon loses his
place and is crowded out by tho
merchant who uses modern and
successful advertising methods.

Copy Important
"Naturally the preparation of ad

vertising copy is ot great Import-
ance. The merchant buys his mer
chandise with a view ot reselling
It at a profltMia continued. "He
is the one. who knows best his stock
of goods and his business policies
and he should Jealously maintain
the right of preparing his copy to

uring aooui tne nesireu results.
Advertising should be given ex
treme care and very careful study. "

Advertising, he further showou.
phould be done on a percentage
basis. Some classes ot business ap
propriate 1 per cent of their gross
Bales to advertising. Others pay
the same for advertising that they
expend tor rent. The successful
advertiser is ono who appropriates
a certain per cent of his receipts
for advertising.

a Newspaper Best
Under the hoadlng ot advertising

ho Included not only newspaper
displays, dodgers, cldculars, etc.,
but window displays, store arrange-
ment and numerous other factors.
Ho Is a firm believer In newspaper
advertising and stated that it gives
tar bettor and more economical re-

sults than any other form avail-
able for the average merchant. Tho
newspaper, he explained, is mora
mldely read than any form of dl- -

advertising.
Advertising heavily at periods ot

peak sales and tapering off during
slack soasons, he citod as one ot
the loading mistakes ot today. The
ruverso Bhould bo dono, be stated.
This situation can best be mot by
a budget distributed on a more
oven basis throughtourthe year.

Tomorrow's program will he do- -

voted chlofly to window trimming
led by Mr. Vance, and store ar
rangement and management by Mr,
Bosworth.

The Noted Dead
LAAVIIENCEVILLE, III.. July 14.

UP) 'Brief funeral services were,
held here today for Urisr.-Qe-

Henry Carpenter flmlthnr, who died
yesterday In a sanitarium of com-
plications- thy,t followed two major
opcratloiui.

A veteran of throo warn, Gen.
Rmfther was chief coordinator ot
tho budget hureau at Washington
from 1021 to 1028 and a member
of tho Bases commission for ar '

ranging the Ban to Domingo budget ,

ystom In l2t. -

1

Air Casualties
TORONTO, July 14. (IP) Lieut.

J. D. Vance, ono of Canada's best
known nlr pilots, was killed at
Hunter Bay on Great Bear lako
today when he attempted a land
Ing In . fog ond smoko on glassy
water. Ho was apparently thrown
from tho window of his cockpit
and drowned.

His passenger esdiped with cut
hands.

Vimerslly Sells
HALKM. Ore., July 14. (flV

Kugene Bible University, a school
at Kugene operated by

church, has sold a 33-acr- e

farm near Btayton, Marlon county,
to George Henerson and . A

Trultt of Saleirif .

Associated Press of J
court In Unlllninre, 2Mtl., for il lio

(rave, perjured testimony 14 year s
Mooney, labor iteltutor, to prison.
chalices for California authorities,
further testimony In Mimncy's npp

CASCADE FJRE
.

RAGING ALONG

8 MILE FRONT

Six Hundred Men Battle

Flames West of Bend

Shevlin-Hixo- n Holdings in

Pathway.

BISND, Ore., July 14. OF) Little

progress in their battle with an
eight-mil- front of fire was report-

ed today by those in chaise of 600

men who were battlinc a 4000-acr-

forest fire in tho tonthlllH of the
Cascades west of here. Kver chang-
ing winds, springing up unexpect-
edly, several times turned probable
victory into defeat for tho fire
fighters, who wore obliged to re-

treat before walls of flainei after
establishing IheniHelves at strate-
gic points.

Although the flames appeared to
be burning with less intensity than
on yesterday, duo to relatively high
humidity, thero wan no apparent
reduction In extent of the confla-

gration raging In yellow plnq tim-

ber.
The flro Btarled Friday night on

the Shovlinllixon Timber compa
ny holdings.

FREE 10 GO IS!
HALTIMOHK, Md July ll.(l)John MacDonald, wilncHB who

claims that the testimony ho gave
14 years ago to send two west
coast labor leaders to prison
the Ban Francisco Preparedness
day bombing of HM , was perjur
ed, was released from Jail today
in the custody of his attorneys and
watched by a private detective.

When the departure for San
Francisco, and an audinco with
Governor C. C. .Young will he made,
has not yet been decided by Chas.
Kuzlcka and Hillary Cans, the law
yeru.

FIVE PERISH AS

SAILBOAT UPSETS'

nOKTON', July 1 4. UP) The.

story of five you t lis and a Kirl

llcntion for n pnrdon.

Second Husband Discovers

No. 1 Not Banished From

Life of Wife Both Men

Suicide.

STRONG CITY, Kan., July 14.
(JP) A love tiinnglo of husbnnd

and wife, recently married, und a
former husband, today linked In
death Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Drum-luon- d,

of Clements, Kan., and
Noble Hollars, a section foreman
of Strong City.

Drummond. according to Chase
rounty officers, shot and fatally
wounded his wife at their farm
home yesterday morning, after dis-

covering she had been receiving
attentions from HuIIhih, her di-

vorced husband, Drummond then
shut himself with a rlflo. Hollars,
hearing of tho tragedy, also shot
himself.

.Saturday night, after Mrs.
Drummond had returned from n

trip, Drummond reported to offi-

cers ho had seen his wife with
Hollars at a dunce.

Officers, led by Drummond, lo-

cated his wife and Hollars In the
section foreman's quarters.

Mrs. Drummond, 32 years old,
Is survived by a nine-ye- old son.

HALKM, Ore., .Inly 14. (I)
Awards and compensation pay
ments ma tie by the state Indus
trial neHdent commisHlon to In

Jured workmen or their surviving
dependents for the fiscal year end
Ing June !t0 toiiilfd (it.out $3,4:16.-hii-

says u report by tho depart-
ment.

Of this amount $720.Rfi0.03 was
paid to widows nnd children of
workmen who were Injured fa-

tally. Workers totally disabled
received $13:1,099.16. PaymenU on
a Ions of time basis aggregated
f with, an additional
1X28,285. US for hospital foes.

REPRESENTATIVES IN

INDIAN PEACE MOVE

HINfoA, July 14. WA move
rking toward an amirable. sh

ipment of the present political
rtlffkultles In India was made
today at a meeting of 40 mem-he- r

reprefpntlriK vnrlous parties
In the central leKlslature.

pounds.
It seenis tinic 'to lighten tlic

curse laid on Eve. Modern
women had nothing to do with
the snake.

Young gouHcmon and old,
that bet on horse races, will be
interested to learn that John

Walters, who bet on races all
his life, left behind for his fam- -

ily 2,G00,024 of which
J 25 was cash, the rest good se-

curities.

There is, however, this to be

noted. Mr. Walters was a book-

maker and TOOK in the money
of those that devoted their

mighty intellects to "'picking
the winner."

William Travcrs, stock broker
of the old (lavs, on a yacht at

lew poi't, asked who owiietl the
other yachts. Told that they
all belonged to other brokers,
Travcrs asked "'Where arc the
customers' yachts?" There were
none, and there arc no book

maker steady customers that
leave their families 2,(iOO,02-l- .

At fc'ciaeca, Mussolini has put

(Continued 'on Page Four)

Abe Martin

"I would!)' mind romnetln' with
i!m pciupor labor ' Kurono long
miouxli to git n pair o noc,M
sighed ln Moon, durln n dLcu-bIo- ii

ilic new tariff bill... It
thr rlk 1miII pay even If they've
jrot lo nmrtrajrc wimetliln' tlint
kerM buKlne? fo'n.

Demented Woman Leaves Estate
. Valued Over Twelve Millions

Final Wire Flashes
.SACItAMKNTO. July 14. IPi TnipK-- l III tho Oleim mlno liy

ll fin- - at tho mould of tlm lulliii-l- , five mi-- nro iloomiil l illc, sulil
a ulro from llihlnnr Kbit- - Tho mlno Is ImnU-i- l high In

IMirt of the Slerrnn.

HK.NXIXfiTON. Venunm. .Inly 14. fP( OohMioro, 1.
holder or tho Junior l flight rwnrcl, was pinned

llio wrevkngo itt his pinna In tho wchmIs nenr here tmlny.
lliuuilil . n rnmMMilnn, matin his way from tlio plnno wrerk-ag- o

tti IdiiiiliiRXin, but wan niiahlo to wnctly whero' they
hail

VATICAN C1TV. July M. OP) Tho stilcmiuwnrnlnit to "Ixnvnro
tif. the spnwtl of ImWievlsni," mb ullerctl by tho pnm lit an autll-rnt-- o

for MnnrlKntir John Augltliio Hvnii, rector of the CiUliollo

I nlverslty of America at Washington. I). C.

WASHINGTON, July I . Pi 1'renlilenl lltKiver ns wilil totlny
at tho Whllo lliiuxf to lint-ni- l taking no tliiii In with
Hie ilit llni- - In Wheat prlivx, hut would livo Ilia slluntlcm entirely
to the fitlt-rn- l fnrni hoard.

(.It AVKNIll ItsT, Onl., July 14. (II Miss Minion II.

(iit-u- t HrlinlnV In the lliirmswiirth trophy rai-- nl
ilnivo lit-- r .eel ImmiI IV" nl n it-- l of 80 mllra an hour
Saturday on Uiko n, lio reimrtetl ttMluy.

NEW YORK, July 14. (TV-Mr- s.

Ida A. Flagler Is dead, leav-

ing a fortune of 112,000.000 ac-

cumulated from a $1. 000, 000 trust
fund created for her by the late
Henry M. Flakier when He di-

vorced her In 191 on the grounds
of incurably Insanity.

Hhe died Saturday of cerebral
hemorrhage In her private cottage
on the grounds of a sanitarium
at Central Valley, N. Y.. and was
buried yesterday in Cypress Hills
eemetery. Brooklyn.

She was at the sanitarium when

who foiiKht a dHperate hut toninK I ray cm I'nll
flKht for life in the squall-swep- f 'OATKl'Kt', Mexico. July 14.
waters of .Massachusetts hay latojrflt While the inhabitants prayed
yesterday. wa told today ly the for relief from rerent heavy rains,'
soln survivor, Harden Oan enu. 23, n cloudburst flowled the vlllaK". '

of thin city, whn he was landed killing nil the llvpstork and Ue- -j

hTe by Mackerel 8'Mner Ht. lilta. stmylng crops and homcfl,


